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Dr' John LI laers,
itAs gpm.py.po-,h,ip Offipn and dwel
jLAT Apo to die' fteuee.Otlie!iiieg his Drug Store

brt West iftidietreet. Bpi* 1
. • .

,

- . 0.4 (1,60. Willis Foulke, •
. .

. dt)ATE of The Jefferson Medical
"14...C011e0e. of Philadelphia, respectfully offers

kittir sofesstonal services in the practice of IVledi-
' ' Sargery hnd Mitivviceflt.

. • PICE at tha,realilenue of his tither ih'S.
ktftiiiiiiii• street; (loony. opposite Morrets' Hotel
%rid ilie'td Preabytericen chilreli: , ' up 7 '47

•.. Doctor Ad. Lippel
titiTAMEOPATFITWhOician. 01116

in,Mantstreet, in the house formerly twee-

4piell' 15'y:rYr. ghrmart, • ep 9 46''

Dr. L 'C. Loomis,
,_,. . WILL perform all

,-.• IZZitiit,---- '7.'.,.. opezations ,upon the
4-; . Teeth that are Tequi-

Pd fur their preservation, such as Smiling, Piling,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
thy inserting Artificial Teeth; from a single tooth
ton fulf.sett. 011-Dfirleo on Pitt ,street, a few
4a ore south_oLthe_RailroaLllatel.r.—Lis.ab-
Tent the last top days of every month.

Doctor A, Rankin,••

119111ESPECT1?.OLLY tenders to the inhabitants
JIM Of Carlisle and its.vianity, his professional
vervices in all its various departments, hoping
Troth his Jon experience. and devoted attention
kolhe'business of his profession, to merit a 'share
'ofldtblie patronage.

When net absent on, professional business, he
'may at all times no found either at his Office,
next door To Mr. It.oberOndtierass` store, or at
tFtie lbdgings, at Mr. Beetems' lintel. tmayl7

Wm. T. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice

in•the several Courts of Cumberland coati

ty. , Office .in Main street, nearly opposite the
tounty jail, Carlisle. feb 9

•

' James ft Smith,
T 0.11.N. EY AT LAW. Office with

D. Adair, Han, in Witham's new build;

opposite the Post Office. .mar 31 '47

Carson C. Moore,
A TTOitNEY AT LAW. Coined in

the rodin.latefy occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased. row St '47

. R. A. Lumberton,
4-TTORNEY ATLAWvPlarrisburg

• Pa. -.llp 28 '4B

WRIGHT &. SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

FAUN- & DOMESTIC HARDWARE, -
Glass, l'airts, Dye Sittifs,
%Sic. would invite the attention of persons Want-
ing goods in iheir, 'lnc, to the largo- assortment
th'hy have just oponed, and which they offer at

the very lowest cash prices. fob23

Dyeing ani -Scouring,

IVILLIAM BLAIR, inLouther Street,
" • , near the College, dyes Ladies' and Gentle-

men's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
tobe satisfactory. Aprders in Iris linerespectfully
solicited. sep 2 '46

Migistrate's OfliCPe Removed
TliE Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peace, has been removed to the house adjoining
•altP store of Mrs. Weakley, in High street, Car-
lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot
end- Winrot t's liotell. My residence being there,

will always be found at home, ready to attend
to the business of the public. In addition to the
ditties of a Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,

.Indentures'Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,
whichwill be executed in a neat manner and ac-
-cording to the most oppeoved forms.

The Office lately *occupied byme, in Mr. Gra-
Irn's building is torrent, and possession had im-
mediately. The rent islOw andthe location good.

jnn 1.2.1,818

OtrOotlAnd antiPerry Hotel
ottbscriberiteires to in-

••• formhis friends and the travelling
••• se g that he has REMOVED ,from the

old etand,knoWq as Weibly'e
lo.the Public limise recently occupied by Johh
'Cornman,on North Hanover street, near the nub-
ile equsre, whore he will be glad to see his old
acquaiutances• front Perry and Cumberland,and
tte many new,ones ae possible. His house is largo
nail, in,gooit order, containing a sufficient nuniber
of wciltfurttiMe4 chambers and every other fa-
cility Tor the most comfortable accommodation of
Arkielloriiiridlioaiders. Iris table will he sup .

plied,With the ahnicest delicacies of the markets,
edit his4rsr with the best of liquors. There it;
commodirMs.Stabling attached to the house, and
a careful, ,Ostler will always be in attendance.—
rife,respecttolly invites a call from travellers anti
others, turtpent ofltie ability, to give satisfaction

rirtarco.9- ,,onl;" , HENRY GLASS
• ....

, .

. New 'Lumber Yard. ,
WAIF: sittliscrilier has opened a new Lumbe

Vard at the corner of West street and Locus
atley,lwrierer bit Awl ! has,and,will Iteerconstantly
'enBand a ;Arsr.ratii assitirement of seasonedPOLE;en atiir'i''LKNK,' arid' other kind's Of
ST UFF,I all of whiclifrwill'adll IoW fiiicit'sh:
ile,reslieottully solicits the'public patronage. • '

`mant.49*-1Y1,,' •,' • ' , WM.,ll..llAritl4.

11 ,114 ^).. johnliynei,

(iti;4Glass,' Varnisti, Ace, at I. a. op d•ettan N.1111/WiFitiliOi fil'otived"fidim
iitlaVeettdditionAiiliis-forthersidele. ,tti-whio ',thiriattezitioneEbtip

citnidurbquelitea; ho•Ais leterntipeCtik
olYPE11,1%11,1111,.(Ovsr, 4034 10 intoWn4-

•"is44 , 14.0_,40,qmehtcllen
_ynpigar:

,Ainfiri/P, q4r3o.44i,Tobapcpforscleb
f , • ,:tTAVn'I
higainiteld Olass Actylemy

/Fowl MtL69 ,WCS,T_QP 04krtma,),•• -
• , 1,•,..:1•11•••• 0,:4' 'I I

FIeTg.O4SSION:_Firo;"gigt4;;'il ,conimenio_ohMOW
- IM.Y,Tioyi Ash, ,ta,tpi t T4O inunbertg tau-4liente fronted; and-they are-tarefull.y" prepetioti
e 'The eituation.ooo adOe thaposeihilityloketov
--44;deritireceeociating.tathkuho=trietonaThi• dipraiiid;

t,higtta4ete front toAyn or yillage.thet tatt easilyogthiiie'd)iSttiVii-Rbad`bt Chmlierland
Itadrattdribilihatitirillehlptuer-ttrrough47,inndirtirr
0141.9A110t1149 14161,4.ri5up gej , :;11,.4f`!,),'

Latitt or Greekhit' 0.00

`IIIVPIII4I 14111 11?,4; , JO0 0'
o '`"' `0 0

• ' • 411) 114:"."4t'i B 111eNS;
.id If t. aPfi

.

higkest:pOce'wit, 4 phi d (I.q.enalntjp7paper), by tiipleabootbor for,gooctRAPB: h

"refPttriiileAittrie j
tis,9l, l,TlTAL'ithll• q't LE-$.•!-",

;' % ',~;

Justi•lancel Tapers: really, some of
the, predictions arcL*tuiteqsrpt instant;_wfo be lest !' exclaimed
Henri. "Where is MatiWn?''

"He hurried to th4loung lady's -remit, and
found her in hervedding are s: - !My own
Matilda, hey lovely you are looking! But
-we miter haeten.tochurch', for in One hem it
mightperinthe be too late. You most not
leave me -longer I'th-this'revolutionary torrent
that is canying.alli„Pariitaway., ,See, I have
been fighting ~hartl--vvere•P not modest,,.'
would sat. ap,hareas a gamin. To-morrow
the republic=7-baCttfday, love!, : ~

'

..- 'The terrified kill : threte, herself into the
arms, of her Henri. ::',ln *mercitake, meheave',
t'ar 1rormtlie,Werld.fi you will 3,fatianYwhere
kern heithe P, :.

To my love, you Must 'change this dress.
We shall have to make our way tothe church
over the •barietrides.)

Before an hourliad elapsed, the cure of '
the parish had proribunced the nuptial bene-
diction in a small_ehapet,the. humble walls
of which were word to.w etness the plighted
vows of these whohad rio-,Wealth save their
strong'arMs and true-hearts. •

.
, 'Now,' eaid'Henn to•Matildat'let us leave

your father to finislithis discussion with the,
cureton the preseotistate of affairs and let us
fly to some steamiarriiige—that, swifter than
the wind, will -take us sornewhere—l caret
not Whither, •provided it be to .a country :
where We can .•peecelully.enjoy our honey-1
moon.' - •

'Suppose wettake this railway fo Rouen?
Well do I reniemberin the woods there an

old chateau, it was'enehanting dear Henri.— 1I spent six-weekathere last summer wan:.
daring in its groves, With no one to speak to 1

' but the trees. I run only afraid it _is inn,
near Paris: let us go to the other end •of the
world." .

I. Henri and 'Matilda were soon on their way
to Rouen, at the full speed of a' train .bapti-
sed thef very'ncintieg 'the Republic;' and
trough the window/ of their carriage they

, ' were witnesses ,of thegeneral flight attesting
the magnificent national co-operation that had
accepted the new institutione," end the sin-
cerity of the adhesions of the republic,-and
levincing the universel confidence in the pfo-
claminions Nit or iftyliberly andequality.
had beet) established, 'Hurrah! -the dead
can ride apace,' see the poet Burge} : but
fallen countries cal ride stilt faster. !Only
look,' said hlatililiti 'at that servant in livery
galloping so furinusy, that I should not Walt
der at his outstripping us. " Do you see him ?-

_'l see him,' ansWered -Henri, 'it is one of
the ex-ministers.' 1 -

t"Anil that peer y "ung woman who is drag-
ging her feet 80-810 os, Moog the rough road,
and from lime to:iime lottking hack With
such a terrified air,} - '

'I see her; ',replied 'Henri t 'she is a min-
cers? . , _ -

Thus they 4301te14,0n9 along before them
I all that, for nearlV,4tvetity } ears, had been
the court and the krtministration.._ A dirk
page of history woe unrolled upon the high
road—the last unethished story of kings and

thieens-79nee'ueol_a time.'
- Yournleyiiie; leIRFs iviiy, the two lovers ar-

rived at Havre. While strolling on the sea
shore in the evening, they perceived an oh'
gentleman hurriedly making his way to n

steamer a little apart from the rest of the
shipping. Henri and Almada paused to oh,
serve him. It was the Monarchy leaving
the soil of France; and the most determined
republican would scarcely have chided the
respectful salutation of the young pair—the
respect of pity., „

•

But they gave ep an intention . they had
formed of going to London. -Was it from
rehictance to follow in the track of the fugi-
tive manarchl-to dame in contact. with the
hoary head Item Which' a' crown had so
lately fallen l. Or was it the fear that the
ex-king might carry about with him, howev-
er involuntary, the seeds of itivoluidary, the
seeds of a successful Involution.) Pethiths
each of these reasons had some influence

I inchanging their route. Neither would they.
I venture toßruSeels, far ie-ports had-reached
them, whether true or false, of a new edifier-,
of. a revolution there as well as in Holland,
where the people were demanding a little,
and the king granting a.great deal. .

Uoivever, as go somewhere they must
they went to Switzerland—the classic land •
of honey-moon. 'Swim' land-beingalreatly
a fleputille? , said therm themselves, 'we

net be alraid of its wanting tp make itself
one.' In the confidence of.this hope, Hen-
ri and Matllda,rented a chalet bylthe sale id 1
A mountain, where they Might place them=
selves and their love undei' the protection of',
the-Landarnatin and the old Helvetian Con-
federacy. But. they were, hardly on their
way to it, alter a short stroll by the side of
the lake, Wheitthey perceived a band of ar-
med nationalists-wheeling about them. - it
was at Neufehatel.

They .iiewitirrierl.- their theughts to Ger- 1
•rilithy.. - !Let .ite'with " Germany, ' said they.
'Thorgr no one .trolthiles himself 'about any-
thinglut waltzing metaehyslit.' They
set out, but they ware scarcely half-way,
when they.were-warned, 'Do not go to Vi-
enna.; do not go to llertio.' • .

As their . carriage 'was„ about . to moss a .
:bridge, a IttinittErvOpslrui)M4Frhak--!
flentilig,pier;** elieuldeis, and ,fier , Jong
gracefoleffr.et.draptirylalliegetOr her .Atab
horse,iyet,wohatef, a Martial.ow i,the(Mightfiai,e,t4fteUr4o.-hPegOill i4B.'Aiiti4olifi
galleped,tip,so suddenly:to, them, aodtfireivherselreeitirectlyin their ,Way, that the pea-
tilictit,had .acarcelY.lime to Bull tre.the,lead,
eiio:-',‘Baok,.tlicre P , site cried, as • OW prey

hie'friori te 'little&kat-4400h: i. i .
",The'''terrifiefipostiliettlifell'hack• upon the
'heriehriiitheridingi While Henri :, putting his
'ffilatVoile.of thecorsage window rectiguizeil
in theileriperattii-Attialrirtirtheleofintesa. do

tfetnefiel.dtHdi,-.---i.,-i-- Tii--- 1.--. „;,.; ~1-yi„,:.,,t.t._.4.1
i-i_itfAlfMllllo3!-hettlidvAth,laACTOquil:f,"?,‘lf3i'
,f ibbea,mkpssere-you: ; has ,ym,Fe,..nelAtterPruPiallfgettatformeamko,4,ygion 2 Oi0 ip4paolgu

l
arfds,-,tHkravier,theo, g

'oodness;161; to iiiiAoglorifeeeilidiitlhrs ergpatefeoit i.

l:lou jor.qfiti,•,b,ei2r4iF. ,aro•ttrr•:,)./4t1:;1
'Loia-e',lontes..broke.lnt?i nerrillitgh'
•whichruideitltmettalqilsifitiiittritrqchi l/4
miof:#O.-ttcliWil*:o4l,cc4NOlßK,-*4 li tt le'_geneineTirperhOpe.the;,:iapt,couillers.„:

litkiiifitidTiali iiiah' said 8114-).ri iiNiretli/.yeu,, grit iit:i, '9O, not to Germany, they, Ihave
-•liOrifOdtirli.theile).",=_,„....'•;', m'i-,•11.!:.!...xi'1.• .- •~S 0 'sayliWillireorittlesisndisLattelleld'N eel:
OClace;:,,att ',lirritso7•lreflil:;thet-'hirter, ferivinni-
,Hatior,Ofillkfatildatarlaftettringier;glaneee';iil
500.4flii.O.fig ask cacti 9ilifiEi.iiiiifitiltArs-itienmeeceicrefUifieit ineY,ifritre ' itOW.'lt6,tient;ilitiiiiiiilo4:What-Teetinfew,iihld"Weeiiie;

40i04040(:,08',gaIatealght-.ferwaidrAtihteit
i,. io:#I#4o#O4tettr#ll4 iioool46049 ti41011E*7008,;;P,O'ligki79,0R*}ridia:
imei);bitriftneWan* he-!ithritardiNikleiliAiit jitooo,*l4lea,ifibso4ify,'
mitten::then iffieiticitirWatiii,ltAhri-""'sa,tinilatcted,fietf till,they'si...,:anii'L
~..'AV''..:;,',. .‘2.'';;';,J'i''..;';'l,',

"'~; ME

;19014,iti0a,-..,,.:,,-:,
SOIL • IdLECTI9It DAY.•
----

We're gob to Mako a Pretitdent,
VVe weerpie-Mho-comer

There's bound to be ainlghty Oast,
- And lota,and gobs ofRio; •

We're yiot agoin to treettobeet,
' land' you off tile truck, ".

Rut merely hint Codat a man,
• They sinnetimek tall 04.. D SESeirt •

Walk up,varic , .
And try to make it boody -,

lust before joM droi4orirrNotcr;
To think of Rio G#ANDN,•

Thri'fl'lVnti home fellows °Vet' there,
A folding tip their tickets, -

.T.hey'reimestly then 'whh heads itvelled hp,
. As if they had thkriciteis;
They've ran a truth triunename le Cass,

And they'll want tocall you back
But we've a Tewdespatches here,

Tested to fifineral Lech:
Walk up, walk utt,

Walictlp before US,
Mrd when irOU go to drop your vote,

Just think ofPIATAKOVAS.

Alio% a broken sword,
.

And ho filth' General grithad
lVtith Hull the army floored ;

We rion; deny whatthey may nay
. About their bratt. defender.

But we're a chip in 'dui,. ertAsh,
that never can surrender

Walk up, Walk up,

.—.AinitOnf't forget to he'll 0
And when about to drop your Vote-,

ust think of PALO ALTO.

We're riot agora In puff our man,.
O: talk about his virtue,.

We•merely brushed yOur 'memory hp,
•Because It could'ot hurt you;

Them other chaps are up is an
Thetalking and the writing,

•but we've a man in our mesa,
That mostly does the lighting.

So walk up, walk up,

Walk up once again, •

Atrd think before yen; drol, yo4r Volb

GCneral Washingtotk-and lactic&
. ral 'Taylor.

Thefeeling that-there ie a resemblance be,
tween General Wasnincrox and Gen...Tal,-
LOR, has been a long time impressed upon
the public mind, and it is remarkable that,
since the days of Washington, no. man but
General Taylor has been thOup,ht un.„possess,
in .ftnything, the same ektraordipary chaute-

- •

The following parallel, though-hastily
drawn, will shadow 'forth the reasons why
General TAYLOR is theught to resemble sen.
-Wastrtsmionj for it alludes only to mantis la-
-miff:lT with all, but probably not before so in-

tim* contrasted,

General Washington, occupied art he was
by military mutters, never abandoned the
duties, nor lost the character of one of the
best practical planters of Virginia.

General Taylor, although he has been in
active military service for more than forty
years, is one of the most practical and suc-
cessful farmers and planters in Louiriane

When General Washington was called
upon to sign a derittpwarrant, he was filled
with sorrow, and could hardly r ouhol his
pen',

When the deserters of our army taken at
Buena Vistai'were announced to (MIL:May-

, lor, he remarked that "blood enough had
been already shed," and ordered that the
wretches shotild be driven from our lines.

-
General Washing!on Was distinguished for

hisistrict temperance.
General Taylor never drinks anything but

water. • ' '-

Every one under the tornmand of WaSh--
ingion had the fullest reliance in his justice,
and confidently applied lo him when they
thought they had been wronged or oppress-
ed.

Every soldier in Gen. Taylor's army, how-
ever, humble, add in whatever difficulty, in-
stantly looked to him for redress.

General Washington made it a personal
matter' to see that his prisoners wet° well
treated and eared for.

Gen. Taylor gave to La Vega a 'letter ol
credit, to nse, if necessary, while a prisoner
of war, and distributed provisions at Buena
Vista, among Ike famished Mexicans, to be
at his own expense It mot sanctioned by gov-
ernment.
, Gen. Washington was golden' betrayod in-

fo theekhibition ol great emotions.
•
" den.Taylor-ht n conversation with some
gentlemen, recently 'marked that he had
made it a study through lila to ccutrul his
feelings. '

Geo. Washington .distinguished himself
before he was thirty years of age, as a suer
cesslul commander, on the homier:

, -Gen.,Taylor at the commencement of his
it.ilivoYJlil9l•fought „Against the Indians, and
letentleici-Fort--HarrisonFv.cliew-he7was-.bet--

twenty•eight yearsof .age.•
Gen, ,Washington is ,remarkable for. the

cleamies of his,rMlitary, despatches, and for
Iris epistolutorycorrespondence.,

Gen. Taylor's military explojtsmrem et !ha
P 1111385.. ,o 1 his pnpularity; they ate oily, the
e,ccasio(ne'for display,ol : his sodlili lodge-
ment;,eneriy 'Character', lofty end Ode
sense ,of_justice, and incorruptible. honesty;
He has as much reputation Ink what he hen

(ivritteirflislldrlerhat hasllorre.n—Gen.Teri
• ,

waklevey wounded, is
!battle; althotigh.iffeeveralAliteste'd_ehgage,
'Media; ill&

wMai, he' headed his ii.oops Wail Much'
exposed:;-.:.,..rf,Y70fri ^l-t/ v 7-;

Ylor was never, wnundedAlha*lM 'fieeli-01-Polit4
god lead oi,his troops in atiodain- and

_mostdesimtate_streggLe for
Vaehington-ninspius soldren-s.

*MA.4/3iiii;l49ll4PMserif,W4@ki-giii*avq•
frk

presence m,any pa ul he
oleat,triot Only' chtuitiiiiir

atcsain-liepoi. banto,giim assarrummoloete,.
tcorrirr4FOililwilept-fd-pktinme;trturnple-
;':"Gliffer ainhtillitAirwad' iii curl ''riser,
Methodical';his habits, and exao

Geir.,Zdylnits,upwithltheinin• acconic-
cOhalualieltueatt ea , 95, a, 9n4. ylititne ope 9igrtlpr,pyldOntri , Immitifinmstrl mantnii3:::' • ' '

‘f{tiiik#tr-rilier meal to tlmitaspinpoitekl46ll?
jkimilookkiol,9,3ll9.

; tglearned'ol‘,"9en. rikasZ
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nOshetg,whet it they metriiti old man seated
in'ail .tft Via.; etitli hiskettle and hiii glais lye:.

‘1 1 I tiiiii.hiiii. •
..

• '' " -" • ' • •

It we's M. de Metternich, who was xitinki-
ing his last bottle"Of lohrinniaberg." ' •

'Your excellency,' said Henri, rope -1:0)11y
saluting the, bottle—Vour excellency will
pardon me ii, in presuming to address you )
derangethe balance ofpower in Europe) but
'we area ioung. couplefrohn.France; who are
in search of some pretty little'cottage• where
we.May give a few shoit'weeks to each oth-
er. Your excellency—who knows all Levi's
better thin any telegraph, any.pewripaper—
Will have the goodness" to tell' ea' whether
there are any cottages in Germany"?

Thediplomatic eyeof M. Metternich flatnlv-ed somewhat angrily ;. but oeing • nothing
but artless simplicity in the faces of theyoung
couple, he filled a fresh bumper, tossed it
oft, and buried•his face in his hands.

'My Lord Minister,' said Matilda tim-
idly. .

,

arnino. longer Minister,' anverrd he.
'My Laid Prince,' stammered Henri.
'There are; no more princes.'
.'Well) my Lord of Austria' •

• M..da Metternich raised his head looking
sad Ili German ballad.

'Austria is ricimore,' said he In a glocimy
whisper. 'Austrians have destroyed it in
ilestnlying me. Diplomacy is no.more, lot
I am the last tliPlomatist;,and 1,1-011, Tat.
.leyrand, thou hest done well to din I. • The
grim art of working the hinges upon which"
all politica. turn kat an end forever. The
people break the hinges when they cannot•
open them, and the axe is.a hammer that
opens every lii 1t.,,t4V-e have fallen 'upon
evil times, when words are of no other use
"to slat amen- than to express their thoughts,
an 'that even when perhaps they have none
to. express.' Pity me then ; behold me re-
duced to swallowing my last refuge of diplo-
macy=that is to say, my "Johannisberg wine,
that wonderous beverage with which I have
Mystified all Europe, for more than sixty
years.'

M. de Metternich was silent, having no-
thing more to drink or to say.

I now lost all trace of Henri and Matilda
for some time, but rested satisfied that they
had-'at ihe --prorritiell land,
when this evening. 1 received the following
letter:

BRESCIA, March 19
My Dear "P'riendr-•We have at length ar-

rived initaly, atter having passed through
twenty countrie's all in revolutiog. Up to
this-moment_w_e_have not had an hour's qui-
et, for 'wherever we turned, there burst the
revolutionary -waterspout.- Whatever shorewe,reached,,the waves broke in upon it, And
drove us before therm-- -We--have been in
-Brescia about halt ari hour, and must leave
it,betore it its over.-- We are, ahaid of Vien-
na-L•afraid ofMilan—'Noarrangers,' was thecry there; ant! though I know they meant
the Austrians, yet I was not certain-how fur
they might cattytheir nation-rainy.. We knew
that Borne was celebrating a constitutionalcarnival. That Plorance's Grand Duke Whs.
proclaiming !constitutions ; that Naples had a
king tc.dity, and will have to-morroWa Mas-
saniello. We thought of Monaco, Litt it ap-
pears a republic is proclaiming there. The
republic of St. Marino next occurred to us,
there they are talking seriously of proclaim-
ing an emperor,' A prophetic hurrah had
reached us from the Don Cossacks. Asiahas turned her eyes westward, and drawn
the sword against the emperor of all the
Cossacks. Every day we see the moon ris-
ing, it appears to us tinder every lorrn and
everyrioter. Isuppose you have it tri-colored
in Pang. But It is not the honey-moon: alas!
we know' not Wliere that!

To what shore, favored of heaven, are we
now to steer Our trail bark of Love, launched
into the open sea in such stormy wewher?=
We had joyfully cried 'land!' when .we
reached Brescia. 'Here in' the fair fields of
Lombardy, Where spring has already come
with her hands Intl of opening flowers' and
verdant foliage, we hope to forget the world
and its 'revolutions) but hardly had we
alighted from the diligence, when a huge
creature, etre of the rabbleo.tollared me, and
dernanded if I were riot the viceroy ; for the
report had been already sprend.that the vice.
roy, driven from Aldan, was on his way to
Brescia, ,W 1 ,rich he believed to be friendly to

'My worthy trionfl,l' said If, 'ymi really
wrong me: 1 have just come -from a court.
try where the very word royal is erased hointhe dictionary.' Aprppos of -the &Mimi-ors,have you still an AerideinYr this time
the diligence was surrounded -by a eroWd,
not less demonstrative Man my first Mond.
I Commenced a parley with them, interrup-
ted from tlmo',to time by .a poor nertous
'Englishwoman,' while as her country's cliffs,

• protesting that though -.she did come' Irons
Munich she was not-Lola Alamos,. In a low

'„Minutes how,e,yer. it diversion was effected
in our favor 'by thiarrivalol a second car-riage. The mob rushed towards n, and
,seizing Ivan a man WllO alighted from it,

' ;dragged -him into the next. square.• -They
say, tt is the viceroy] I :amnotsure; but one-thing iscertain, that the revolution isbere as
Veil where else. .Danton'haid*lt1--weLdidittoti-ettrry-our-count •-wt -us
:on, the, soles of our shoes;!,, but methinks,'
meet carry about with tne,ilust,prestiant, withrevolutMits. •,,

At thought of
Ireland.' it -have heard of revolution in

tll-
„,

tto,'.-ana%Vered WITI,,Tuu4not' there :,i7oUfti
'Oleg;for' the-Usual
natural;•anita of ihatlCountryia,Alisthrhanbe,l..
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..Vll("•:lnletifft • _4777-7 74rry hiir;
~,,,io7,4igPilsl•AcoOci amine good wontenli ate
:OVtilinnitbinge-Aticth,npe;wtnzr;knoy.howi-toIRPFOMM9 thoh7Rlllo..:Therei ore Ten,hOM4,
.eYU!'OOIO..O4/10:k9thIPM:theb,cluutY
"PM.,
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' iititbr With tliknitiell
tineltt,AU4Nitipeithclie#OWegOttifiOAoitO:
Without thoktoo -111"-:l000t-AirOlththik tolhOto, thci editor441rptxpeijnat,lort0
lorY vsto 'Off t
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mont and'inexhaustible,energy rin Floriclaybut IF did pot then properly estimate the ottt •er•a'nit highmindeit points of his eliarictet
In the campaign on the Rio 'Grande I Easy .
htm tiied under'ail circumstances, and he
always come out pure g01d.".--Urn. -Penile?F. Smith. •

Gen. Washington impressed',all who be-
held hire., with the sublime sense his efi
elted ?aortic:ter) and displayed it in ,thesmalleetes well as the inesi imp:orient acts
of his lite.

''Every thing qen. Taylot says, as wfttything he does, is marked by the pyrity and
greatness .of his::own charactewm—qcri.{- Per-- •
lifer F.. Smith. •

Gen. Washington., while in IN field, be,quently WRAP long and partictilar letters to
the yrrantiger.eitate,'.regarding ther •

kind of 'cropsto hie planted, and the'dieposiL •

lions, to be made ,e) nmali tracts of '
See ins Correspondence.

Gen. Taylor . has erer ptireVeit- the same
• course, and rust before the battle -of:Buena •

Vista, found time to Write a tong tetterio liisbusiness agept, in which.was mentioned the
beast minute particulars of the inennel tocarry on 'hit plantation.

Washington's fame, on thetrst inception-,called -forth the admiration of leArtilitaty
c le ems' o russia, Frederick' the :Great
',Ong loud in Ms approbation. -

Stephens, the traveller, tells tisj.ehal..while
at Berlin, Beron Ituintrolt infornied' him the '
present Xing of Prussia and his military cenn:-
cil had with the greatest tuterestr -lolloweit •
Gen. Tartar thrtrugh his whote MAW! on • theP.m *Grande,and !Idly appreciated his
culties at Buena Vsta. . . .

Gen. %Vashingtoii` wog vernaAcablel, for
reading at once aro •chtratrer of thole he
came in contact with, and 'o►' [rutting a true
esiimete on their value. --. -

All tvholiave intercourse with 'Ger..Taylor, '
bear winless ol his 'astonishing into'wtedget_

_

of men, and of his tine estimate of 'oharac:.
ter.

General IVashington vroard only accept of-
the Presidency, Independent and untrammel,-

Gen. Taylor has repeatedly in writing on
the same subject almost:toted 'Gen% Washing.-
ton's expressions. froin a mere similarity:of
thought and tattling._ • - • -

"Should it become ±abgolutely. necessary
for ene.to.. oectipy the Mellott to vgbichloOr
leiter pre•stipposes me, ( the Presidency,) I
have detelmined to go into it perfectly free •
from-all 'engagements of every natliM whatsoever!'—Washington In Lafayette. \

"II elected• to the Presidential office it •
meet be without any agency of mine own,
and to those duties 1 must-go untrammelled
by party pledges of every character."—Gcn.
Thylorio J. A. Dfrkle,tsq.

"1 May, itowevet; Willfgreatainocrily, and .
I believe, without offending agrainSt modesty
'or firmiriety, say to-you, that I most he -di-lily
wish the choice to which yob allede-Vnig4

Lot tallupon me.'?—Wasklngion to General
intobl. .. .

"And 'co'uld he' be 'elected, '(Rome one
more experienced in Nate a'flairs,) I wouh_
not say that 1 would yield my pretelitions,
for I have not the vanity to beheve that I
have any for that distineislred station but
would nequtece not only with pleasure in
Duct -arrangements, but would rejoice that the
Repubhu had selected' iti'kon more worthy
and better qualified than I am, to discharge
the tropentant duties -appertaining to that Ito=
sitiotil and no 'doubt Mere are thousairds."--
Gen: Taylor to I. it.tigerschi.

The striking parallel between Gen. Wash=
ingtnn and 'Gen. Taylor -could he 'continued,
but the subsequent events of 'Gen. Taylor's

.life wilt complete the resemblance, by pla=
cing•him to the same high civil oflice,where
he Will wield a similar Intinence, not only
for the good of-his country but :our the good
of mankend.—N. 0. Bulletin.

Gen. Vaibiii and hie IVOilhded. '

' Col. Jelfi3rson Davis, now a Senator' f the
United States, and fortherly the brave leader
of the Mississippi Rifles, so distinguished at
Monterey and Buena Vista, addressed the
people ofVicksburg not long since on politi-
cal matters. The Colonel belongs to the
Cass patty, but evidently gives no greaturib,
uto of enthusiasm to the .gentleman in Mich..
igan while he cannot speak aliten, TAYLOR
without being moved into eloghenceand exo
oitemcnt.

Cel. Davis served under the old chiefhas
been in battle with him. knows him well,
and censidering him one fit the best and no.
blest men in the world, loves and admires
him ttecorilingly. An account of the honor-
able Senator's speech, given in one of the
Vicksburg papers says;— .

He tan over some of the prominent moss-
ures ol.,ttke public policy in which tie took an
interest Eluting the late session of Congiess-
spoke in terms of severe 'eorritelettatiott von-
cerning the 'detection' of Benton and Anus.
lon on the Oregon Bill—said nOthing about
Polk--gave not that, the NOrthern Democrats
were no longer worthy of Wei called 'ernes -
of the Sinith-,and he...should never again
speak of them as each. and centre at'last,,,With '
evident reluctance Inthe,Presidentittleontett.

Lit,a:ouid-Oiso,-;t-linyptiiiiofte.T.Rpeted.4ifitio--
speak evil of.Geti.'leylor they'WbUtil be

• He knew no eiil'Of the Olditi-
ro, and spoke of him as one of tha'.pukest
and,noblest men the world haditre,r,inten.- .
The Colonel seemed greatly Moved, in monk,.rug oI •G eit.Taylor, rind, his eulogy, otithb old
man was beyond,alt 'irtiestiori thA4finestivo •

ever heard,', It was received, -;with, thbe4rs
of involuntary; arldanso. 'A o,rler,i;7l to, the -,n,kindness rind, almost rttteiiiilL T On Shemin
biGiiti:rTnyleile the' laisiiisisippitAitliniter
hiecom Inan if,'one *de again ;Interiiiiitild:lby

'O-elorm ef.alteers,t,'", it',.,,i --r,..., :S t., y ~,1 1'
;I;',lie..itaid flfet.:thex4,..a ,vieneral, 4,pco .goit, •
whet 10110-eclzliiirmiseiosippirwrienivand .

;the swar,,iand .In'ffolce.of i; the.4i ghtrtheY.l;A*6pbaptizodn o• 'bloptl),Ort Ithe' beigtostif.Bno3ft '
Vista-and *as 'again,.ooritileitoclOO pease

'bY,tl.!ofii."kikiiifil' BPPIR'. IS,qI 'IPA.;lia'l'.AraAerhig ':the I,trogress.e . the battle, ifter .he
'IDoI. :1:16.41)..-Wifs?_iimiiicleil,Lteir.',ll4tbr . "
enine. and mad idOwtilbi tiiMthe Himidettir- ••'

Tniimiiiiin-ern.l46-brnwls-nelifearitlirgithriiii*iiii—-
. "1 -9VP6Bl°ll,of Aeßß'rifPwld.rTtOPbr!9o--'fell°ws, vr,hol itil. jellen;nand,those .tvho*,eye'Jyet':o"biteAliflittiitai'WlimiNnhefig:flt-
regaledas'to'ldsiluripeenillo imeptiedmtfille
the fire of,ary uneonquered 'Will; gleamed in, ..'.hlic;e4e..l,-;-J.i.4..]lotninded_diellaiiiff..,l4*Xid..4;---:-.--
:shalt.,nameFittthOn, crifttOill et,,t ~..'4iltivitt.;thwinart ti

1014,91.°Y.41bRVN1.8'401313 9,llq4l.l3lStiltf9VirAie:' '
almost relOy te.earr,yll .:cillineittonl.'theikteinhd:=

.
„
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nourance iompantes.
The Franklin Fire • Insurance Com-

pany of philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 i Chesnut street, neer Yifth
street

DIRECTORS. . •

Charles N. Bancker George IV, Rtaharde
Thomas Hart • • Mordecai li: Lewis
Tobias 'Vagricr

,
, Adolphe E. Boris 1

Samuel , ' David 8, Brown
Jacoh R. mith • Morris Patterson '

Continue to make insurance peretnal, or Dmi-
ted,.on_eyory description ofproperty in town land
country, 'at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company have reserved a large
contingent fund,.which with their Capital and pre-
miums, safely ' tin:rested, afford ample protection
tc the insured.

The assets-of the company on January Ist,
1848, as published agreeably to enact of Assem
bly, were as follows; Viz

• Mortgages. • •
Real Estate'`
Temporary Lonna
Stocks
Cash on hand and in bands of

• agen.a, -

$390 558
108,358
124,459
51,563

35,373

65
90
00
25

$1,220f697 67
Sint4 their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of ONE MILLION,

,T.WO,IIUNERED THOUSANS) tiobtAns,.losses by fire,
thereby allbrding evidence of the advantages of
insbrance, as well as the ability and disposition
.to meet with promptneus,'Bll liabilities.

C IIARL -E5 N. J 3 AN eh: ERr Pros' t.
CHAS. G. BANCKER, See'. ' ftib 2

Tim subscriber is ;went for the nbove company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. Ali npplications for
insurance either by mail or personally. will he
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR,

Fire Insurance.
THE ALLCN Am, E. PENNSBOROUGH

Mutual Fire ihsuranco Company of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now fully organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the following commis-
sioners, viz;

,cht. Staymsn, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyor, Christian Tuzet. Robert Sterrett,
Henry' Logan,- Michael Cocklin, Benin-min-11.
Musser, Levi Merkel; Jacob Kirk, Sam!. Prow-
ell, sr, and ivreichoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of citizens of Cumberlandand
York counties to the advantages which the cont•
patty hold mit. ,

The mat of insurance.nro as low and favorable
as any company ofAlm kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become tnembers are invited do
make appliention to Ito agents of the company,
lyko are willing to wait upon them at auSdtime.

JACO 13 Sll FUN', PresidentHENRY'LOGAN, W. Pres't
Lewis II vtn, Secretary

COCKLIN, 'Treasurer
AlifE,iT—Rticiolph Martin, New Cumberland

Christian 'Titzel and John 0.-Dunlap,. Allen; C
itsrnion, Kingstown ; Henry Zonring, Shire-

manstown.; Simon Oyster, Wormlaysburg; Ro-
bert Moorc.Xliarles Bell, Carlisle. '

Agents ior. York Counip—Jecob
rat agent; John Slierrick, John Rankin, J.:Bow-
man, Peter Wolford.

Agents for llarrisburg—Houser & Lochfinn.
fob9'

THE CUMISKRLAND VALLEY
✓Plntual Protection Cont'y

CUNIBERLAND VARLEY 'M UT G•
L AL PROTP.GTION C'"MPANY, will be

tinder the direction of the following board of
• Managres for the ensiling year, viz,-Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David W. Treasurer; A.
G. M iller,Seuretary, James tVeakley „lobo T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King. Richard

Words, Samuel Ilustos.; William Peal, Ecott
Coyle, Arlexandee aividson. There are also a

number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
coinittes, who will receive applications for in-
siirance and Iorwntql them i eaciliatelrforap-
prove' to the office ofthe CompanY,when the poi-
icy will he issued withont delay: For further
ittlormation sec the hy-lawsof the Company.

Titus. C. MILLE-II Nest.
A. G. Mll.T.Ett,Seey.

'The following, gentipmen havebeen appointed
NINTS-i

L. H; *Mann, 'Esq. ;Westivenesboro , Gen-
eral A glint.

S. A. Co) le, Carlisle,
Pr. Ira Day, Nteshaniesbtirg.
fleorge Erin!lle, Esq. Monroe.
Jos. 'NE. Metins,Esq..l4-61,burg.
John Clentlenin, Esq. Ilagestown.
Stephen Culbertson ,Stlippettiburg
September 22, I K47

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
and Tmet, Company.

1,FFTcr, 71 Walnut street, Phiatielphin.—
Capital s2so,ooo.—;Charter pOrpottial.—

Make Insurance on lives at their office in
and at their Agendas Throughout the

States, at the lowest rates.of, premium.
Rates for insuring at'sloo on a single :Life.
Age. ' For 1 year. For2 years. ' lie
20. 81 ... . 91 . 00
30 99 1,30 2,04
40 1,29 1,64 2,70
50 1,86 2,17. 3..24
59 . 3,48 I 2,97 1 603

EXAMPLE. parson aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying -the company 95 cents would se-
cure to,his family or heirs $lOO should he die in
ojtoy Par' 0rf0r,90,00.k 11,11911.Upat(therft.$1q09,11or for 913-annliaily for wren years' be secures
to them 91000 should he.die.in seven years; or
for $20,40 paid:annually daring life, he secures,
slooo' to .be paid when IM'dies,. The insurer
securing his. ovin 'bOnne,')by iho . difference in•
amotinc.olnpremiums. from those:Charged by
other offices. For $99,50 the heirawotild re-
ceivolsooo' should he .die in one year.
..,ForeaS'oflapplientioW.and.ell particulars may
be 'had Mt the office. ofl..Faso'rr. Voxs, Esq,.

, CLADlloEN,:r.rea't
H. G. 're ET'r,. See/y.y . ; „

- • ,

;.. Dr. 'D:.'N -..*Ampi, •Examiner. .
-• -

. •

. - • -Plafiter, •,••

,•••
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a)sattwgio4
[From thu French of Borangei.]

Comnieocomelort of tlao Voy`sige.

ILIN9 .CYVER Ah ItirAh'eti CRADLE

Behold, my friends, thls.bark-oftiny-mould„
But newly ldunched on Ilfe's uncertain ,

A gentle peisengei the skiff deth holds
Ah t,shell we not-Its crew and pilot he

The 'waves to lift it front, the strand prevail,
Which now ifitnives •forever 'ln'its rent;

Let us, who:see:the net-pailer7• 7-
•-• •

With ourgny,songs its:onward voyagecheer

Already Deathly the canyiiss swells,
.

Already. Hope the silicen, cordage binds.
And 'neitlithe glitteringstaidight, kindly tells

Of wavespropitious and Of favoring
Fly hence, ye birds of dark presage, that wail :

A noble galley of the loves is here,
Let us, ivho see the little bark Bet sail, .

With our gay songs its onward voyage cheer:
Ttie meets are all vilth rimy wreaths arrayed

By sportive Cupid's light and nimble hands;
To the'fair Graces offeringe rich are made;

4 And steady Friendshipat the rudder stands.
Nor, with red wine,will jovitilBeechue fail;

NorptemorreTrrnee-inveked.rid! to-npveart
Let'us, who see the little hark set null,

With our gay songs itsonward voyage cheer!

One more, to hail our galley,come* in haste,
Misfortune, rescued now front want and woe,:,

Site prays that every Joy the babe may taste
hieli those who bind the wounded heart canknoWt

Sure that each tertreat prayer that loads the gale,.
The God who guards the steepinghabe shall hear;

i.ec us, wile see the little bark set sail,
%Vitt' our gay songs its onward voyage cheer!

aeli3X T.04
Prom Chambers' Journal

A HONEYRIOON IN 1848,

Oste of my friends, who had never arrived
nt doing anything, for having been for the.
Int. ten.years m aImppy_slete of_expectat ion_
of a consulship it-Cate cast, made up his mind
some time snide to settle tn Paris. He is yet

-young,-anti--much- given -to day dreams...—
However, though he passed for somewhat of
msrtsionary, -he was taken up seriously by a
hauker in that mutter- of fact region, the
Bourse '• the'ivailly gentleman having ascer-
tained that‘my fidend_Hettri Del:ndsuresshad
some hundreds of acres of-land in licence
and Norinantly on which to build his castles
in the air. He MIS'a romantic vistanary,..buf

inter. The--tstoliervalter-
a whole night spent in 'convincing -himself
that his-daughter must be-happy with such a
man—a conclusion he arrived at by a pro-.
cess of adding, multiplying, aliil subtracting
—consented to be-tow her hand upon. him.

Madamoiseville Matilda Hoffman was not
merely a young lady wrapped in bank notes
or cased in bullion ; she hail, on The contrary,
in the atmosphere of the three per cents, im-
bibed somewhat of the racial grace of nature
and poetry. The chink of the guineas had
not prevented her heating the airy voices that
in every vaiied tone-butall soft, sweet,
cheering—whisper the young heart, and till
its sluing time with delight. The dark, dull,
close house„in which she lived had not 811U1
out from her all laity visions of the

--tiftny creatores or the element.
That to the colors of the rainbow live,
And play in the plighted clouds."

And thus when my friend spoke to her a
language not very usual before the 24th.., of
February, till which epoch nothing was m ore

rare than a union of hearts, it was little won,.
der that she listened to it, then learned tq.
love it, and him that spoke it

The only .unions taker. place of late in
France. were marriages between rank anti
ready kinneyi-,between-position and pelf.—
' Islet, uteredibla -as it may seem, was this
altogether to-be-laid to.the charge of too cm-.
slly prudent papas and mammas, for the
young ladies themselves hail more than their
full share of the fault. A rage for titles, or

passion for gold, possessed every heart,
& had dtspelled all the delightful illusions,all
the tright glowing romance of tile. It is not
long since I heard. a young crea.ure, who
had-scarcely seen seventeen times the bud-
ding of die hawthorn, say In confidence of a
friend, will marry no man if not either a
nobleman or a stockholder," while thefriend
'or; herpatt'remprOcated the trust reposed in
her by a whispered determination "never.
to marry apy,one-but a prince or a banker."
But Matilda 'Holleran troubled not herselfei-
ther about the Ow her Henri bad .not,or the
money that lie had : she was in love, jest as
the young were wont -to bean the Golden
Age. She was delighted to 'And that he did
nothing, could do.nothing,• and wanted to do
nothing. 'At all events,' alio said to horsey,
.Ire will not immure roe in a bank, and we
can go Where we like, free to love arid live
Icir each other' •

"

It is but due to my friend'- Delmasuros to
say thathe was quite ready to live 'for her.,,..
Matilda Hoffman had; suddenly' bliotte Via
upon him, as the visible linage ol his bean'
ideal ol'grace, got-iciness, arid' lovelifiesif=;:ar :

his taste personified: ,-The Metter was Welt
settled, and the inarriage fixed to take plucri
on the 24th of gebiltalT.9,-. ~ ..

On the evening 01 the 23d, after repeated .
calls, we at length -Succeeded in, finding the
mayor at hoMe. Whilst the young lady .was,
signing thevecoseary, documents,-,thelutie-
'tionary entertained4ier w)th,:it,leotureinn pril•
%itics and inoralny. Re 'did notifind,ila'very
difficult matter,itt.),fproye to 'her.' satisfaction '11 l hat '..ti government •,w hich thus ;sanctioned '

I loyie by marriageVtidafthe bestof all:possible '
worlds, and•gspigtiCittifY any ntiemPvta-ii,o'``vert-it.:-Thit;i;lakv,W-INS-rn.n,YgraitY ,4l63s6;:4toweViiicAinttget.,o4;,.,l-iriffinan‘u.thit-hridis-,
groom, norAti# ,Ny ttnemp4l,l:cpp,i444Ail'hilir
carnages.T.-I.Whilshthe.-mayor,'ut ill the[
altyot histrieololerfisearlihad been proving
'that them nfit.nottki :4 serious in this ebulli4'titicniA!verfWirlilitfio ing,ehildreli, thkhe'roic-and-Petriotic'gamins , lad seized;uporc,6irery - .
ti aukilEipeouoli:,-.3EktinyijImke,,.AO.AlYitry_
other vehicle; to make; barricades. !! ';., ~)

--f.,That -tright-Maiildd i")&sitar aliffinitt7prifyffra
for-the (Vulg. The ndkt day at eleven o'illoak
Delmaseresc presentetthimsell at the,banker'S
.in the dreris, of the dvening'-before,,whiehli
was.eviaiirlirtird—rtortaten -'- offalEmight
lott witlj the'allifirrthi3Of difigiantl,pistol,-arni.no imati:Aniotiirt_hiuritido.44: !;. 70,-.)::l''.'4,
1,5,113111- 4.toYi'iffit'AffiflititlC.ntlitl:,

: :." ,Y.11.M!.rbffi,til l'._ tr, i
,4*it)94'lllPiligybOc-AST '(MO•l!effq-,MK:newstnpelkh9loll' is.*l !9y:4krp :irfeleean,ot'niriS.tosay?,-i',ll'. niifrtl6:44;l '''V6oi9a.go7:liji?:i9kLfiot)pifi'*#*fit has,hippened4:, .,-

.in*peqpitfI.,F .kio,pF 7,yAfil ..-1..,.ipL,kik'r -0 11AF,.0..mgl?ii,b:i..orviT,r.iii4o:dAeAI WM.I: All.n.s l:Orl0illo4WBurriThj6p suo4444' 112,M7ii?LiiVlliif05 4;7filkiiiiiii400i1-09-tii\ill.Aoon-601Lekarsd*Volpo:',
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